LONG ISLAND CORPORATE LEAGUE, LLC.
P.O.BOX 945
BELLMORE, NEW YORK 11710
631-423-2255

MEMO
TO: Team Representatives
FROM: Matt Kaufer, Commissioner
RE: 2010 WINTER BASKETBALL SEASON

ELIGIBILITY
Teams must have a minimum of seven players and a maximum of 18. Family members
and free agents may play on teams.
ENTRANCE
The entrance fee is $1,495. Checks should be made payable to the Long Island Corporate
League, LLC. and forwarded as soon as possible in order to reserve a spot in your proper
division. There will be 10 games plus the playoffs. The season starts the week of January
11th or 18th depending upon gym availability.
SEND TO:

LONG ISLAND CORPORATE LEAGUE
P.O. BOX 945
BELLMORE, N.Y. 11710
UNIFORMS

Uniform shirts are mandatory. Silk Screen, Inc. handles all of our shirt orders and does a
wonderful job. You can call Carole at 631-744-0839 and she will fax you more
information.
ROSTERS
Please fill out team roster, and questionnaire, and return with check to league office.
If have any questions please email commish@licorpleague.com or call 631-423-2255.

Long Island Corporate League
Basketball Questionnaire
Team name ________________________
Divisions: In an attempt to create a balance at all levels of play, teams are placed in
division that is fair to the team as well as the league.
1. Has your team ever played in a basketball league before? Yes__ No__
2. Has Your Team Played In Any Basketball Tournaments? Yes__ No__
3. How did you do? In league_________

In tournament________

4. In what division do you feel you would be most competitive?
a. Very competitive
b. Moderate
c. Beginner-just starting
Please Circle

Starting Times: Knowing that the league cannot please all teams preference on starting
times-still circle preference:
7 p.m. - Early
8 p.m. - Middle
9 p.m. - Late
Circle Here: If you need directions to the gyms
Please advise if there are on specific dates you cannot play (Corp Event, Field trips,
Exams, etc.)
Please call league office with any questions you might have. 631-423-2255. Please email
the form back to Commish@LICorpLeague.com or fax back to 631-794-2332.
Thank you
Matt Kaufer - Commissioner

LONG ISLAND CORPORATE LEAGUE
P.O.BOX 945
BELLMORE, NEW YORK 11710
631-423-2255
BASKETBALL ROSTER
1.____________________
2.____________________
3.____________________
4.____________________
5.____________________
6.____________________
7.____________________
8.____________________
9.____________________
10.___________________
11.___________________
12.___________________
13.___________________
14.___________________
15.___________________
16.___________________
17.___________________
18.___________________
19.___________________
20.___________________

Montessori/ Long Island School for the Gifted (formerly Adelphi So.Huntington)
165 Pidgeon Hill Rd.
Take exit 41 off the Northern State Parkway (Wolf Hill Rd. exit). Turn left at the end of
the ramp. Go up to the 5 corner intersection (I believe that it is the second light), make a
wide right onto Pidgeon Hill Road. You will pass St. Anthony’s High School on your
left. Go about a ½ mile further, and on your left is Montessori/Long Island School for the
Gifted.
Park and come into the building. Go to your right, and then go down the hallway. At the
end of the hallway make a left and the main gym will be on your right.
Mercy First School Formerly St. Mary’s
Take LIE or Northern State to Seaford Oyster Bay Expressway-135. Go North. Get off
at Route 25 East (second to last exit) go three lights make left onto South Woods Road.
Go two blocks to and make a left onto Convent Road.
The 2nd school on right is Mercy First. There is a teal green sign out front. Make right
and park and come to main gym which is across from the pool (which will be covered).

